Attitudes of surgical specialists toward venous thromboembolism prophylaxis in surgical patients.
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) and pulmonary embolism are serious and potentially life-threatening complications in surgical patients; however, the risk can effectively be lessened using appropriate pharmaceutical and mechanical prophylaxis. Due to the variability in opinions and indications for VTE prophylaxis, proposed guidelines for VTE prophylaxis stratified according to patient- and procedure-oriented risk factors were widely circulated. We investigated to what extent these guidelines were accepted by 147 university and community-based surgeons in mid-America and how the recommendations for prophylaxis compared with recent past surgical practice performed on 5285 patients in Kentucky in 2004. Attitudes varied widely with respect to practice sites, modes, and specialty. Actual practices used in the Surgical Care Improvement Project 2004 varied even more widely and were at substantial variance from recommendations and current Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services quality measures.